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Xaturo should ?e UNDER A MOVING TRAIN.AROUND THE WORLD DYSPEPSIA FOR 30 DAYS I

My Entire Stock, for

Below
Everything in the Millinery Line going Cheap these days.

Stock must be reduced.

Laces are away down much below cost. Ribbons you

can't find such bargains.

53s Straw Edge an elegant line, also below cost. CSS

If you want Real Bargains in this line, visit the Milli-

nery Store of

MRS. A. J. FAUCETTE & CO.

KRANICH &

Received a Special Award at the X. C. State Fair, October.
1890. (This year there was no award, as only

one maker exhibited.) Mere it is:

"Kranich Upright Pianos, exhibited y the North Stale Music Co.,
and not placed in competition, should receive a special award, as they are
the best piano3 on the grounds in every particular detail."

(Signed), DR. AUC3. KURSTEINKR,
V. 0. R OYSTER.

We claim that the Kranich & Bach will stand in tune
longer than any other make and last longer; that

they have more improvements of value
than all others combined.

They hold their tone and never get tinny or metal ie.
An inspection investigation will convince.

Sole Agents for North Carolina.

NORTH STATE MUSIC COMPANY
G. G. STOIUE, MANAGER,

-- .3LiICT-:, 2ST- - C- -

assisted to throw
off impurities ofthe

CURES blood. Nothing
does it so well, so

MALARIAL promptly, or so
POISOH safely as Swift's

Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala-

rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail,
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could
get no relief. I then decided to try j(V!V fiA few bottles of this wonderful S)y
medicine made a complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.

J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on .Ulood and Skin Diseases
mailed freo.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

so no
fill) Through

KKO.M

Tra'ns

ffll, ST. LIS AID PEORIA

TO-

Kansas City, St. Joseph,
DENVER,

ST PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

I - in Jin Palace Sleeping Cars! Free
Reclining Chair Cars!

oni,y-

Oin- - Change of Cars to the
Pacific Coast.

TIIK BK1T 1,1 XR KOIt

ITe"bra-sl:sL- , Colorado
THE BLACK HILLS,

AM) Al.f. POINTS

NORTH WEST.
A. r. DAWKS, H. It. TO DO,

;. r. & t. a , (Sen. AjM'nt.
St. Louis, Mo. Isasli vill-- , Tcnn.

GLEN ALPINE

S
A. A. BANKS, Prop'r.

This Popular Resort Will. Be Open

for Visitors June I, 1892.

Visitors should leave train at Morgan-tun- ,

N. C, for the Springs, stopping at
the Hunt House, and they can obtain any
kind of conveyance they wish to take
tlit in on to the Springs.

The proprietor will do all in his power
t make his guests happy and contented.

I Sand of music and amusements of va-ii"i- is

kinds will enliven the season.

The house will be first-clas- in every
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.Urcss,

A. A. HANKS, Prop'r,

Morganton, N. C.

G. M. HAKDIN, JR.,

Livery, Feed ar.d Sale St&bks!

Near First Baptist Church.

THE BEST RIGS IN THE CITY

At Reasonable Kates.

- -

Finest Carriages in the City.

BOARDING HORSES A SPECIALTY.

Gentle Teams and Careful Drivers.
GIVE ME A CALL.

A. A. SEARS,

tay, hi d Sale Stables !

Main St.., below Banner Warehouse.

DURHAM, X. C.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH !

Cur.! ni Drivers Furnished at all

Time?, Day or Xighl.

rve VTe a, Oa.ll !

1 K- - J. J. TIIAXTON,

pr. 'j1. fifty years' experience as a General
H r' ttn'ler3 nis services totlieclti-M- .

rj'1 "urhain. His specialties: Mucous
II! i,rt rw.a i'i....t. i V', - y r i j

i,,rt "3, wiuu'13 aim iH'iM-- s vit'iuait-- a iu
('n ,vuh,r'' Inlitrestiou, Ilrouchitis, Scrofula,
Hf-- r M'ution anti Headache, Secondary and
W Vlry lJiseasea. Home at C. M. Hern-hou- rs

Jlhceever Jones' Jewelry Store. Oilice
Jr8 i i lock a. m to 12 m., and from 2 p. m

Sensations of a Man Who Thought Hit
Lat Hour Had Come.

To fall under a running railroad train,
to lie on the rail and see death approach-
ing one at the rate of fifteen miles or so
an hour and only a few feet distant, is
an experience not given to many to be
able to relate. Yet this is what hap-
pened to a Chicago man.

"How did it happen? What were you
thinking about?" he was asked the other
day.

"Well," he replied, "I had no timito
find out how it happened, but I do re-
member a good many things that I
thought of while it was happening.
Now it seems utterly impossible to me
that such a flood of thoughts could flash
through my brain and leave their indi-
vidual and distinct impressions as did
in the almost immeasurable short space
of time that I lay on the rail in front of
those wheels. It is said that just at the
moment of one's death the whole doings
of a lifetime are held up for review in
less time than it takes to wink one's
eye. I can readily believe it.

"In less than a second I thought of
the many railroad accidents of which 1

had read. It flashed through my mind
that I had often seen men credited with
willful negligence or reckless intention
in allowing themselves to be killed or
maimed, and there I was on the track
ready to furnish another illustration.
Yes, sir; there I lay, fiat on my hack on
the rail and saw the wheels of the after
truck of the car come rolling along and
only a, few feet away. It almost seemed
as if I felt them crushing and grinding
m' bones, yet I had, it seems, time to
think also of how easilv a fellow gets
killed.

"I thought how foolish it was to ac-

cuse others of foolhardiness in getting
run over when I myself was about to
become a horrible example. I thought
of how often I had 'let up lightly' en-

gineers and conductors and helped to
take the blame from them and put it on
the fellow who got kr!Te"d. But my
greatest regret, in the time I had to
think, was that I had so often adversely
criticised the man who got run over.

"Strange as it may seem, however,
these were not half my thoughts. I
realized that I was yet alive, in the best
"of good health, every bone and limb
sound, so to speak, and the next instant
I would, I felt, be ground into pieces
and my flesh and bones spattered over
the railroad track. There was no power
in the world to help me, so it seemed;
not all that the engineers or conductors
or brakemen could do would be of any
avail. Then it flashed through my mind
that I was on the brink of the otheT
world and I had not even a chance tc
make one repentant prayer. I wondered
what it would mean for me.

"While these ideas were running
through my mind I must have made
some sort of an effort to escape. I have
no knowledge of how I did it, but I did
roll off the rail outward. The wheel
caught my heel, though at first it seemed
as if my foot was cut off above the
ankle and I was powerless to move it.
I managed o get onto my right foot
and balance myself on that for a second,
to get my thoughts together as to what
I shoud next do. It has taken me ten
or fifteen minutes to tell this thing, but
it did not, I should judge, from the rate
the train was going, take anything like
a second of time for it all to happen."
Chicago Tribune.

A
h BOOK 'TO WOM PWMATLED FRE
BKaDHELD REGULATOR CO.; Atlanta, GaI

ICTiTTTT 3 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ''C

i. TZZrrZ.
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SPECIAL RUN No. 19.
GREATEST VALUE OX EAItTIf.
Tyler's Fumoa Antique Oak. Itoil Cur
tala Dealt, complete, nee peclul circular.
No. 4004, 3 ft. 6 in. long, net 316.00
No. 4 009, 4 ft, 6 in. " " $2100

- - " 823.00No. 4010.5ft.lonp,
Also see new ISO page catalogue for

1802. Creat cut of about 40 percentfrom
former list. BOOKS FREE, postage lOc.
Snipped from St. Louis, Ko., or Indianapolis, Ind.
IIAXIt COUNTERS A SPECIALTY.

We refer to every Bank in Thirty States.
TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo

FOR SUFFERING WOMEN.

PPDR, KILES'

ft ffJP Vcsrrs 6lreple-s- -

DflK:LS fc-'-- i ration.

ri'pmiiiTi" IV jsl "rLS 1 t etc.
fit H If. TiZ'XrtmftiJy'X) ty the' tet acx tor. cut

witbact relief, a
f Nervine forena

rrcel and hava n t had tn
ana l:i-- . H urJ C.

Braecne. UeathTtUe. Pa. Voar Xrrflie baa
earad iua coa.!ete!y of Nervous troutlea.
J . U. Tati ok. Ixjitr. Ot:o.
Trial BottI Frae nt 3D r--ci TrI 1
OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

JOHN C. WILKERSON,
Agent for the sale of

Tombstones, .Monuments
AND VAULTS.

Parties in need will please see me be-

fore purchasing. If you fail to see me,
drop me a postal and I will come to see

you.
The lowest prices guaranteed.

THE NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF
THE STATE AND COUNTRY.

ScibHored. Fasted, Stolen, Written, Im-Kln- ed

and Abducted for the Bent-l-

it or Globe Ituny Headers.
Lizzie Uorden admits that she killed

her father and stepmother.
Georgia and Louisiana are reported

safe for Cleveland and reform.
The railroad strike in New York state

has ended. They concluded they could
not light both police and militia.

Mr. Woolcott, of Charlotte, was the
winner of the coflm offered by F. F.
Smith, of Greensboro, for the tenth aver-
age in the gun shoot. It is being painted
and trimmed up with his name on it, and
will soon be shipped to him by frelirht.

Quarantine was declared Saturday
against vessels from Great Britain and
Ireland by the health officials of Savan-
nah. It has been decided to detain a
number of vessels en route to Savannah
from those countries as well as from other
European ports at quarantine for several
days.

Mr. Ed Johnson, of Cabarrus county,
turned his attention this year to the cul-

tivation of onions. He planted about
three acres and will gather between four
and live hundred bushels. He has been
offered eighty cents per bushel for some.
This beats raising seven cent cotton by a
long way.

As a result of an old feud, Humphrey
Best and John Campbell fought an im-

promptu duel at Pain Lick, Ky., ten
miles east of Lancaster Saturday morn-
ing. Rest was killed and Campbell re-

ceived bullets in his breast. Two little
children playing in the road were struck
by stray bullets and both were killed.

Leonidas McKnight was sentenced
Friday by Judge Mclver, of Surry
county, to be hanged October 21. Every
effort was made hy the prisoner's law-
yers to save him. Motion for new trial
was made, but denied. An appeal to the
Supreme court also overruled. Mc-

Knight will be hanged unless the gover-
nor interferes.

Allison, who shot Rrown on the streets
of Mt. Airy last Saturday, asked the
court for a continuance of trial, which
was granted. It is believed now that the
case will be moved to another county for
trial. The citizens of Mt. Airy are still
excited over the matter, and it is feared
if Allison is removed from Surry jail
there will be trouble.

Mis. J. R. Ryan of Birmingham, Ala.,
was on the second floor of Belmont
Hotel, near Asheville, with her child aud
nurse when the house took fire. In the
excitement after Mrs. Ryan had escaped
the child was missed and the agonized
mother is said to have offered a reward
of J? 1,000 for its recovery. Baby was
found, however, uninjured and the re-

ward was not claimed. Neither Mrs.
Ryan nor the nurse were injured. They
are at the Battery Park.

The trials of the rioting miners came
to a sudden termination yesterday at
Clinton. The case of the state vs I) B.

Monroe was resumed and several wit-

nesses were examined, the burden of

their testimony being that Monroe v;

the "chief ;" that all so regar.hd him,
and his actions and order indicated tha:
he felt that he was in control.' His tc
timony while on the stand seeking !(

sustain his story that he only joined tin-miner- s

to protect p'roperty wa noi sus-

tained. The chief contention va
whether he should' be admitted to Imii

and tue magistrate bound him over foi
trial in the crimnal court without bail,

lie was sent to jail in Kuoxvil'e for safe
keeping. After this decision by the trial
magistrate the other miners under arrest
lost heart and submitted their cases with-

out trial. They were bound over and
bonds in some cases were given ; in a

majority of cases they were not, and
these miners will have to go to jail to
await the session of the trial court. As
fast a9 miners under arrest submit and
give bond they will be released. Bud
Lindsay submitted and was bound over
and gave bond, lie was then placed in
the train and started for Knoxville.
While en route some of the soldiers took
him from the train and held him prisoner
with threats of lynching. General Carnes,
however, sent a guard to his relief and
the latest special to The American says
he will be protected. The miners in and
around Coal Creek still remain quiet.

LOOK AT THIS.

A Fine Chance to Get a Home at Low and
Reasonable Prices.

The Trinity Land company who, it will
be remembered, bought the T. B. Lyon
land near Trinity college only a few-week-s

ago, have already had the property
laid off and platted into nice streets and
lots, and are now ready to sell the lots to
any person desiring to build. It is the
intention of the company to build up a

nice community out there. Lots will be

sold reasonable, as it is not the purpose
of this company to try to make a fortune
out of it. For prices, etc., apply to J. B.
Warren, general manager, or C. A. Jor
dan, secretary and treasurer.

Without a doubt this medicine will cure
you. It has cued thousands. Take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.

The bile is removed, the head cleared
and digestion restored by Simmons Liver
Liver Regulator.

Is that misery experieiievd when
suddenly nude aware that you
possess a diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dyspep-
tics have the same predominant
symptoms, but whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The initial 1i ay cause is
in the Ll V'Ell,

and one thin: is certain no one
will remain a dyspeptic who will

It will orr; t
Acidity of t'..s

Stomarl;,
Expel foul K;is .

Allay lrrit.it io.i,
Assist DigesHoi;
and at the same

time

Start the Liver working and
all bodily ailments

will disappear.
"For more than three years I suffered v'ah

Dyspepsia in its worst form. I tried several
doctors, but they afforded no relief. At last I tried
Simmons Liver Regulator, which cured me i:i a
short time. It is a good medicine. I would i.o
be without it." Jmes A. Roane, Phi!ad":, I a.

See til at ifon get the (lenn'na .

with red j on front of wrapper.
FKLPARED ONLY BY

J. ll. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia. - a.

J. W. HUTCIIINS
AT

City Market, Stall No. 1,

GETS DAILY

FRESH CHICAGO MEAT
BY EXPRESS.

Has Lamb, Mutton, Pork.
ALL THE VERY BEST.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

G. STORNONIS,
Stall Xo. 9, City Market.

IN STOCK :

Canned Goods, Cured Meats
CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

All Kinds Vegetables in Season

Fresh Country Butter ami Poultry

a Specialty.

GIVE ME A CALL.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD)

BLAGKWEIB

BULL

DURHAM

SMOMIIG

rOBAGGO.
GET THE GENUINE

XOXE OEXTIXE M ITnoi'T THE
Frade-Mar- k of the Pull on Each Paciaga

r

Situated in the immediate Section of Coun-

ty that produces a grade of Tobacco, that ir
texture, flavor and quality is not grown else
where in the world, and being in position t(
ommand the choice of all offerings upon tni!

jnarket. we spare no pains nor expense to fliwi
he trade THE VERY BEST.

PLASTICO!
For nicest and best

WALL FIKTISH !

USE

PLASTICO.
Can be had at

J. T. WOMBLE'S
General Hardware and Stove Store,

Sole Airent for Plastico In Durham.

DO YOU WANT

GOOD BOARDING?

Those in s areh of Ifoard anl Lodtrin? will
do well to call at th- - Cox llouw, on Morris
street, and tivt terrn from the proprietress,
who is prepared to furniih tirst-rat- e accom-
modations to a few at reasonable
rates. The Cox House nas an established rep-
utation, and under the new management will
strive to increase its popularity.

Si Its. K. C. GULLET.
Pro

WHITE SOLID WE PLAHTS !

oO Cents a Hundred.
These plants are very large and very Tine.

Best for this section.

R. IIIBBEUD,

Roe Hill Nursery, Durham. N. C.

30 days, will be sold

Cost!

-- 0-

BACH PIANOS
-- o-

ami Ncwnort News Co,

the State of North Carolina.

. General JUnagcr.

SIC3:-VEOTI- D, T7-V-
.,

Established 1817.1

MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOI.KSA I.i: DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Material and Tools
FOIt

MACHINISTS, PLUMBERS, OAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

S.ri7-R-- r ETCxI2SrEE-eS-.
CONTRACTORS FOR

Heating by Steam or Hot Water.
MANUFACTURERS 1F

All the Most Modern Sanitary and Improved Appliances.

DURHAM X33aAIVOII,
8. W. HOLM AN, Manager,

Where a full Stock of all such Goods will be kept constantly on hand and for sle
at lowest Richmond prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Pl-iirri"bii-

gr Gar, and. Steam Fitting:- -

Backed by the long and extensive experience of the above named gentlemen, I j:

prepared to contract for all kinds of I'lumbing, Gas and Steam Kitting, and
to execute the same with the assistance of the most skilled

Mechanics from their establishment.
Give us a call.

S. W. HOLMAN. M2naqer. Main Street. Durham. U. C.

The North Carolina

CAPITAL STOCK, 8150,000.00.

Par value 100 per share, fully paid with in 20 months.

OFFICKUS:

Ii. L. DUKE, President, Durham. W. S. IIALUIiL'KTON', Sec, Durham.
LEO D. HEAIITT, Treasurer, Durham. J. S. LIPSCOMB, Gen. Man'r, Durham.

Chartered under the Laws of

Having purchased outright 17 of the mo-- l beautiful and desirable lots at
Newport News, for a hbort time only the Company offrs for sale a limited
number of its shares of stock on the following eay payncnts:. $5.00 per share
cash, 5.00 in one month, .00 in two months, $5 a in three months, then $5.00
per share every two months until $00.00 shall have been paid.

Investment Safe, Attractive and Profitable.

For Prospectus and particulars apply to

X. S. XjIPSCOMB,t
Office op stairs, Mangum building.


